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Sunday, October 24th
9am: For all parishioners
10:30am: Lily Petry (Blessings)
12pm: Marjorie Almstrom 7pm : + Antoni Ohl
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ROSARY MONTH: Daily Prayer of the rosary at 11:45, before the 12pm mass.
CATECHESIS OF THE NEOCATECHUMENAL WAY is on going every Monday and Wednesday, 7PM
at the CYO hall. Everyone is still invited. No registration required. Babysitters will be available.
For more information, call or email the parish office, or call Diego 438-877-9168.
RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION FOR ADULTS: Catechesis is every Monday at the CYO hall. The RCIA is
an information and inquiry program for people who want to learn about the Roman Catholic
faith. Sessions are held once a week and are open to anyone, including inactive Catholics.
Please email the parish at office@sacredheartcathedral.ca or visit our website for registration.
FIRST CONFESSION AND COMMUNION: The catechesis for the First Reconciliation has started and
will continue every Tuesday, 6:30 PM at the rectory.
PREPARATION FOR CONFIRMATION: (grade 7 and up)The catechesis in preparation for confirmation,
facilitated by the NET team has started and will continue every Wednesday,7 PM at the CYO hall.
YOUTH ON FIRE: Sacred Hearts Middle School youth group has begun again, NET is leading and we are
back at Christ the King Gym on Fridays. Youth in Grades 5-8, join us from 6:30-8:30pm. Bring your
indoor shoes, a mask and be ready for an evening of playing games, growing friendships and
growing in faith. Please stay home if you are sick.
WEDDING: Congratulations to NICOLE PAZ JOFRE and .VICTOR EDUARDO COVARRUBIAS who
were United in Marriage last Oct. 23rd. May their marriage and life be filled with love, peace and blessings.

PARISH NEWS & EVENTS
BAPTISM: Congratulations to the parents, godparents and families of newly baptized RAFAEL TOMISLAV PEHAR and
CLYDE GREY CANDIDO. May they grow with strength and wisdom filled with love and peace from the Holy Spirit.
BOOK OF LIFE: The Book of Life will be in the Cathedral in front of the Altar for the month of November. If you want to put a
picture of a family member or a friend or update the information, you can do so by stopping by the parish office or by sending an
e-mail at office@sacredheartcathedral.ca
AGM NOTICE: The Braeburn Lake Camp annual general meeting will be on Wednesday, November 3 at 7pm, Whitehorse United
Church
NET TEAM: Our NET team is not yet in host homes; we are having them stay at the rectory and at Our Lady of Victory for this first
month. If you are able to drop off a supper for them, we would appreciate donations. Please contact Stella who is coordinating
meals. Thank you.
DONATIONS: With Cold weather approaching, MARYHOUSE is again in need to coats, boots, hoodies, snow pants, long johns, hats
and mitts for the men who come to us. Please bring donations to 504 Cook St. It may be helpful to call before coming, (6677146) to ensure someone is at home to receive your donation. Please do keep us and those we serve in your prayer. Thankyou.
DIOCESAN NEWS
Red Wednesday - November 17TH 2021
As a Catholic and Pontifical organization, Aid to the Church in Need is particularly concerned
with the poor, oppressed, or persecuted communities.
Red Wednesday is an event aimed at highlighting the persecution and injustice suffered by
Christians, while promoting respect and tolerance between people of different religions. We
want people to take a stand for their faith, and more broadly, for religious freedom.
Currently, 327 million Christians live in a country where there is religious persecution.
Another 178 million live in a country where there is discrimination. It makes 505 million
Christians who are at risk. Although it is difficult to keep a precise count, we believe that
75% of religiously motivated violence is perpetrated against Christians.
In solidarity with Christians who suffer for their faith, we are inviting people to organize an
event around that theme, to make themselves visible by wearing red.

Some Musings

My teacher, let me see again.”
A cold sounding wind stretches icy fingers around my
windows, searching it seems, for an opening to warm those cold
fingers. It’s a dreary day with a pallid sun attempting to break
through those low overhanging clouds. My view is obscured by
a ground mist, making it look like the trees are standing in a sea
of cold vapor. It’s a day for keeping warm and comfortable. As
I look on that scene I thank the Lord that I can see it. Not
everyone can do so. “Let me see again.” Losing one’s sight
must be a dreadful loss. I think of all those things I’d miss were
I not able to see. Yet there are, I think, worse things than losing
one’s physical eyesight. All too often we miss things because
we do not understand. In the course of a day we frequently say,
“Oh! I see!” meaning that suddenly we understand what
someone is telling us. We do not mean that we see it physically
but that suddenly we understand it at some deeper level.
Was this blind beggar asking for that kind of sight or did he just
want his physical sight restored? We don’t know the answer to
that question but what we do know is that Jesus restores the
man’s physical sight and the beggar, because of his faith in the
healing power of Jesus, follows Him. We, who have had the
benefit of over two centuries of teaching by our Church, how
well do we follow the Lord of healing and power? Not always
as we should. With our knowledge of science and technology
we can become complacent in our faith practice. I’m not sure that I’d stand in the midst of a crowded street and beg a
favour from our Lord. I’m not sure what holds me back and keeps me silent. But I do know I’d be very reluctant to speak
out
I know that the Lord wants only the very best things for us and will answer if we ask in faith and trust. I also know that the
Lord always answers the prayers of His people but many times we do not like the answer. Sometimes that answer is ‘no’,
and sometimes it’s ‘you’re asking the wrong question.’ We may ask for healing and if the answer ‘is not yet’ we need to
keep trusting that He will do what is best for us. The persistence of the blind man is a lesson for us all. Not only must we
keep asking but we must continue to do so even when the answer is not immediately forthcoming. We must never become
discouraged by a lack of an answer.
The faith shown by the blind man models for us the faith our Lord wants from each of His followers. He wants us to ask
for what we need and then, when we’ve laid it at the foot of His cross we need to leave it there. As young parents we had
a very ill baby who was in and out of the hospital on a regular basis. I had a wonderful neighbour who was a woman of
deep faith. I told her that we had prayed for an answer to this little babe’s health issues and the Lord remained silent. She
asked if I’d laid the prayer at the foot of the cross and when I told her I had done that, she said to me, “But I imagine that
after laying it there when you walk away you take it right back with you.” She was absolutely correct! In these next few
weeks, let’s endeavor to pray with persistence and trust and wait patiently for His answer and when we hear it let’s accept
it with trust. The other evening as the sun had finally broken through the clouds, I watched the setting sun cast prisms of
beauty on the leaves of the bush, outside my window and thanked Him that I was able to see that wonder. Let’s remember
to thank Him always for all His goodness and blessings, never growing tired of praising and thanking Him.
Wishing you a week of many blessings and small miracles.
Betty Bruch

Remember that when you leave this earth, you can take with you nothing that you have received – only
what you have given: a full heart, enriched by honest service, love, sacrifice and courage.
St Francis of Assisi

DE SEMAINE EN SEMAINE
« Rabbouni, que je retrouve la vue ! »
Marc 10, 46b-52

24 octobre 2021
30è dimanche du Temps Ordinaire
Le Célébrant aujourd’hui le 24 octobre :
Aujourd’hui le 24 octobre : Dimanche Missionnaire Mondial. Initié par le Pape Pie
XI en 1926.
« Comme je voudrais trouver les paroles pour encourager une période évangélisatrice plus
fervente, joyeuse, généreuse, audacieuse, pleine d’amour profond, et de vie contagieuse ! (…) J’invoque une fois de plus l’Esprit
Saint, je le prie de venir renouveler, secouer, pousser l’Église dans une audacieuse sortie au-dehors de soi, pour évangéliser tous
les peuples. »
(Pape François, Evangelli Gaudium, p.261)
Procédures pour Covid-19 : masque ( encouragé à l’intérieur des endroits publiques),
désinfection des mains à l’entrée et à la sortie.
Écrivez votre nom et # de téléphone sur la feuille de présence.
INTENTION DE MESSE : + Marjorie Almstrom, par Yann Herry.
GARDONS DANS NOS PRIÈRES : Roland Lévesque qui est décédé le 16 octobre dernier (notre bon chauffeur d’autobus),
gardons sa famille et ses ami(e)s en deuil dans nos prières.
SACRED HEART EDGE YOUTH GROUP (Youth on Fire) : Les vendredis de 18h30 à 20h00, au Gymnase de Christ the
King pour les élèves de la 5e à la 8e année ! Chaussures d’intérieur et votre masque ou écran facial requis ! Restez à la maison si
vous êtes malade !
AVIS D’AGA : L’AGA du Camp Chrétien du Lac Braeburn aura lieu le mercredi 3 novembre à 18 h à l’Église Unie de
Whitehorse.
SECRÉTAIRE DE LA PAROISSE SACRED HEART : laissez un message sur la boîte vocale au 667-2437 ou un message
courriel : office@sacredheartcathedral.ca
LIVRE DE LA VIE : Le Livre de la Vie sera à la cathédrale devant l’autel durant le mois de novembre. Si vous souhaitez
ajouter une photo d’un membre de la famille ou d’un ami ou mettre à jour les informations, vous pouvez le faire en vous arrêtant au
bureau paroissial ou en envoyant un e-mail à office@sacredheartcathedral.ca
NET TEAM : Notre équipe NET n’est pas encore dans des maisons d’accueil; pour le premier mois. ils resteront au presbytère
Sacred Heart et à Our Lady of Victory Si vous êtes en mesure de déposer un souper pour eux, nous apprécierions les dons.
Veuillez contacter Stella Martin qui coordonne les repas.
DONS: Avec le temps froid qui approche, MARYHOUSE a besoin de manteaux, de bottes, de sweats à capuchon, de
pantalons de neige, de jeans longs, de tuques et de mitaines pour hommes qui sont dans le besoin. Veuillez apporter vos dons
au 504, rue Cook. Appeler avant de venir (667-7146) pour vous assurer que quelqu’un est à la maison pour recevoir vos dons.
S’il vous plaît, gardez-nous et gardez ceux que nous servons dans votre prière. Merci.

Prière du mois missionnaire :
Notre-Dame de la Mission
Marie, par ton « oui » à l’Annonciation, Dieu envoie son Fils habiter notre humanité !
Comblée de grâce, tu es partie en toute hâte en visitation, porteuse de la Mission.
Mère de tous les disciples-missionnaires, écoute notre prière.
Fais-nous découvrir notre appel afin d’y répondre : « Me voici »
Guidés par l’Esprit, envoyés par Jésus-Christ nous annoncerons la Bonne Nouvelle
à toute la Création avec ton aide, Ô, Notre-Dame de la Mission.
Amen.
P. Yoland Ouellette, o.m.i.

